
EOS- - H. D- - CAlfXSOS.TO THE PUBLIC- - hut csll.1 it by its rijjbt aim, they
it as "a motut ual-- r ths geunal7ir Jatwcr;it'fur

The majority of the. democratic

The New York lV'oWif does not
seem to have aaicb pity for poor
old pauper Graut ia his reeeut
failure iu the firm ot Graut &
W ard. It says s -- Who would have
thought of Wasbiutoo, Jefferson,
Jack sou or aiy of the old Presi-

dents going into blind pools I
Think of Napoleon or Moltke, Bis-

marck or Garubetta, Marshall Mac-Mabo- n

or GUJstouo going into
tbe brokerage business with a part-

ner like Ward.

Democratic Mav tfetin,-li- j.
euH. Oouaty. . v

A mass mcfilTtTu demo,;,
of Haueockcy cuunty naa

the court hou tt Bar 8t Louuif
the 23J day of Maj,

Theiwt.tiflf
byllotuT.M. ftTtdJSSt be democrat t elective tom

On uwrna Cap. J. Vt bwat ekvt ed ctutirtnaa aiid j SinecreUry.
Or rnotkHt it wa ordered

delegate be ek-c-t lhra each b!uJ two f.oui the
attend the Sure eonvemiot?
held id Jackn.Ni to elect drlH

caJa" :k':l1 etvnv,tioa u'thi!
On motion Jud3elk-njam.i-l rwbheui aud G. W. Holknua

elected irom tbe county at larwOa motion T. M. Ksvrtj
J. J. Willi Wat So. 2, sTfiliUt No. 3, Carer
No. 4, ndS. K Umpki beat
5, were dected fro tu the abov.bats

Uenlnd, That tbe delegate, hmthw cotmty to tbe SUte convtioBbe and are hereby instructed to
iu fouiiuation lion. It SeaL of iCr.
risou county, aa tlclepit to tW 'uatioiiiilconventioQ to be wtj teChicago July 8th.

Ketoleed, Tbat the proceedings ofthis meeting be published in the
Gulf Coast Adeertiter, (iulf (WPrvgre and Democrat-Sub- .

In answer to a call Jud-- e liuk.
uiin Dtblieux delivered a veryrg.
thu8instio democratic speech.

Un motiou I he meetinj- - udjounieL
J.V.Toulmb, Chairman. .

J. S. Otis, Secretary.

Of those who organized the Mis-
sissippi I'ress Aisociiitioii.oo Cth
June, ISlltJ, 'hem were ptesent at
the uiuelcHitb iimd'IuI session last
week, Messis. J. J. Sbanuon, I.

A. J. FranU, K.
.Mayers and J. L i'ower. Clarion.

Iuasmu'h as nnuh has bfeo
said lately through the columns of
the Democrat Star and Adeerti- -

nr concerning a contract agreed
niou between the proprietors of tbe
two papers, we deem it due tbe
ptib'io aud to oumlves to make
statement us regards tbe origin of
the mutter, which we "ill do 04
briefly a e possi ble :

Soino time in December, 1S83,

coming over on the train from
llamlbboro to this pl.ice P. K. May
ers was approached by C. M. Liddle
wlio stated tbat as be was going to
move the Adeertiimr office to Jack- -

sou county he (Liddle) would be
willing to enter into a contract to
take work at the some rates. May
ers remarked that be would be wil
ling to enter into such a contract,
but would not cloe it uutil be
saw M. B. Kiehnioud, when we
could all talk the mutter over to
gether. Shortly after the arrival of
the train at Scnintou Liddle came
into the Democrat Star office
where tbe three parties concerned
discussed the mutter thoroughly in
all its phase, iu a friendly and quiot
manner. The result was this:
Both parties agreed to take ill

at the tamerattt; and
further, that both papers would
publish a uotice at tbe head of first
column, on second page to that ef-

fect. We wanted to include job
work, but Liddle would not agree,
and that point was dropped We
alo desired fo write up the con-

tract aud sign it then, but Liddle
said to wait until he was ready to
get out bia paper in this county,
then he would sign if, and thut we
need not le uneasy, that be would
not cut undents in rates. Thii la$t
remark km made more than ouce.

Tbe contract was not higued in wri
ting, but was, most poiititcly verbal- -

!y agreed to.
Liddle moved bis office into tbw

county and issued the ilrst number
January 19, 1881. After his office

bad been moved to Moss Point Lid
dlo was npproached by Richmond
and nuked to sign the contract
as agreed upon, but refused to do
so. At a later period bo was ap-

proached by Mayers upon the sub-

ject, and he still refused to sign the
contiact, aud never hassigned it.

But after agreeing,to sign t ho con
tract he took a legal advertisement
at less; than lej'tilrate, notwiih
standing he keeps a notice nt the
head of his columns .staling that
all legal advertisements will be
inserted in the Advertiecr nt statute
rates. Iu taking this advertisement
at a less rate he clearly violated the
contract as agreed upon by us.

The above is a clear statement in
as condensed form tin possible, of
tho origin of tho difficulty between
the parties concerned, and we give
it to the public that they may judge
as to who has spoken the truth in
tho mutter, and that they may see
which party has violated a contiact
Voluntarily entered into.

P. K. Mayers,
M. B. Richmond.

Toe State of Mihhissippi,
Jackson County. )

Sworn to and subscribed before
mo this it7th day of May, A. D. 1884.

James I. Friab, J. P.

WORTHY

At its late meetiug the Mississip
pi Press association passed the
follow iug resolution endorsing the
appointment of two worthy aud
competent gentlemen. The resold- -

tiou was introduced by Mr. S. D.
Harper, of tbe Raymond Gazette :

BnoM, The appointment by the Gov
eroor of Haj. 6. A. Jonas, of the Aber-

deen Examiner, as State eomminaioner to
the World's Exposition is cordially In
dorsed by his brethren of the Press Asso-

ciation, nnd tbat the thauks of the Asso

ciation be tendered to his Excellency lor
this timely recognition of tho skill and
ability of one of its moet werthy and
highly esteemed members.

llemhtl, further. That lu;Mr. A. B. Hurt.
alternate, we rccoguize an able and effi-

cient asslHtaut to tho commission, whom
we are prond to claim as a member of the
press and of this Association .

HAERISON . 00USTY DELEQATE8- -

Col. J. O. Nixon, chnirmau of
tbe democrntio mass meeting ot
Harrison, county, held at Missis
sippi ou tho 6th, has appointed the
following delegates to the demo-

cratic State convention to be held
in Jackson June 11, 1884 :

County at Large Roderick Seal and V

W. Elmer.
Beat No. 1--J. W. Msybln.
13eutKo2-C.M.Li.U- U8.

Beat Nj 3 Dr. J . J. Thortoo.
Best No 4 A. 3, Bond.
Best No 5 Q. W. Moore.

Thr democratic mass meetiug of
Hauoook county recommended that
Hon. 11. Seal be appointed dele
gate to tbe national democratic

We find tu following dipatch
iu the JNew Orleuus riaiyu of
last Friday, telegraphed from Jack-
son by its corrrspoudeut at tbat
place. The coirespoudeut U un
doubtedly correct, as we bate
learned trout vtber sources tbat
Mr. Cameron bad not quxlified.
Mr. Cameron bus, however, beeu
in the coast conuties siuce bis ap-

pointment iu company witb Col.
Ream, Uuited States special agent
of swamp lauds, hunting out
swamp lauds due the State by the
Federal government, but hat not
beeu attending to the duties of
swamp land commissioner, of Mis-

sissippi :
lion. H. D. Csmsron, who was appoint

ed by the Governor as swsrap land cma- -

mitoiouer, bsa uot ytt qualitiud. Tbe
poiut ntikd that tbe appoiutmeit was ia
violation of the constitution, on see nut
of his hsviug been uirmber of tbe legis
lature which inareascd the emoluments
of the office, is sf Uteutly well taken, and
the opiuiou saieujj 'leading lawyers is
that tbe Attsrney General miut so de-

cide. Tbe office hss beu vscant since Jfa
Suijlie'n reoigustion was 'accepted. The
inability of Mr. Canierou to hold this
lucrative offlce is regretted by bis numer
ous friends.

Since the above was written, we
Cud tbe following dispatch in tbe
Picayune of last Tuesday which is
a coufiroiution of the first dispatch,
and states the capacity iu wbiob
Mr. Cameron is acting:

Your correspondent has to say that tbe
informatioa telegraphed to the iVayuM
was correct. Afr.-- Cameron has uot
qualified, having neither tiled his bond or
oath of fttcs.

Attorney General Catchinga says ifr.
Cameron is disqualified. Whstever da-

tive Mr. Cameron may be performing In
the southern comities of the 8tato are not
iu the capacity sf swamp Um commis
sioner, lie Is acting nnitera law passed
by the latt h'giolstnre, which gives ths
Governor the power to employ all neces-
sary clerks, agents and attorneys at such
omueimstion as he may deem proper and

Just, to aid in securing to the State the
lend, money and scriprfMipposed to be due
by the general government.

REBATE 09 TOBACCO- -

The followiug letter from II. D.
Mouey will be of interest to all who
have claims for rebate on the to
bacco tax. He writes as follows :

Washington, D. C, May 24. !el.
Editor Sentinel.

t'luitnauts for relate on tobaoco tax
write rrqueutly to-- know the stiitus of
their claims' All the regular and nndis-pute-d

e In inn f,nm Mississippi lure pass
ed t no Comptroller's office, and the Com- -

uiinsioiier of Internal Itevumin will, iu

shout twenty days, send limits f:r respec-tir- o

tuiinttots ulliiwccl to Internal Co lec-

tor Hill, nt Jackson, who will send to the
claimants. No hwyer or power ot atlor.
ney to imy person here is needed to collect
tho money. litispeetlully,

11. 1). JONKY.

Last Sunday night a fiendish at
tempt w- - made to wreck the coast
excursion train on tue Lt. uuu ri.
railroad ns it was approaching
New Orleans. The long train,
crowded with excursionists, bud
approached to withiu a short dis
tance of the city, being near the
place where the track is crossed ty
that ot tbe Northeastern, when the
explosion of u torpedo ou the track
and the swinging of a red lantern
caused the engineer to promptly
stop bia engine and investigate
the cause ot tbe danger signals.
The discovery was made that one
of the rails bud been removed, and
bnt (or tbe action ot a colored mau
in giving this signal, a serious acci
dent would have occurred. Tho
rail was quickly replaced, and the
train bore the excursionists safely
back to the city.

In a letter to a New York paper
a personal friend of Gen. Grant,
who lately saw bim, states tbat
Grant's experience-- in Wall street
bascoBt bim pot' only bis fortune,
but teu years of lis life. The old
man seems broken iu body and
mind, and is much dejected. He
is oot allowed to read a newspaper,
and probably does uot know half
that tbe rest of the world knows
about tbe failure of tbo firtnot
Ward & Graut. lie thinks he bat
earned the condemnation of bis
friends aud taruisbed his tame.
He taket no interest iu politics,
and bis only thought is to bow he
shall restore his ruined fortune.

The International Typographical
Uuiou will meet in New Orleans
Juue2d, aud continue in session
five days. New Orleans Union No.17
will entertain tbo delegates iu

royal style, aud have arranged
a programme which will cer-

tainly be enjoyed by Jail lu at-

tendance. The boys of the 'Tule
and stick". in New Orleans have
raised $3000 for this purpose, and
are determined not be surpassed
by any city in hospitality.

Thb DrmooratStar is sent
every week to the Moss Point
AdcertUefi

to i cou ii not urtmir is it
I Ka hearing the tuutxxi to diivetu

Pnier oat vf court, a rival barixrr, lla-W- r,

was put up as a witness, wbo testi-
fied to his opinion, tbsl 1'avr aat a bet-
ter barber's stand th-i- he, Huber, and be
beJierwl that Favre coetd, by the JoabW
vocation ef Uir'xr au.l day Lborsf, aud
by sik1 habits ami ecoiwuiy art up
mouey uouj;ti to py it) e.U of bis
suit. This wss all lbs itv hiruc ia suit-po- st

of llieniotmu that Favrv's aittdatit
as tu bsiut short of cub wss probably
antra. Fare was swursj ami
tbat at tbe time be ssshW the aflkiaTit, ox
did so", have "a nickel ia lbs World, and
t hat sius then r. ft had air bail, at one
liuM, more thaa two r three dollars.
That be was often anabW to pay tbe rent
of his barber shop, and never paid Brorv
thaa a dollar at a iirsw. Tbat b lived at
his huc1s and aunt's aud hiilped pay ths
family expenses, when in bad any moay,
ami thai be was a widower. That somo-liut-

be did not have asoucy enough to
buy biu a pair of shot his toe were
then stiekiug out of tbe pair of shoes be
had an). Ou :ros-iii- nation h coa-itN- it

thrit ha sometime pUvsd "base
bU" aud 'chipped in" two bits or tuur
bit to the game. That turn times be
plays i billiards fr iun. and at uo ex-)u- s

to ths players. That b sometimes
took a driuk, aud spe: a diss ur two in
thit wsy.

lu reply to lb question whether lie
pleaded guilty betoro Keller, be auswersd
that he and t'apdepaux suid John F.stapa
Jr.. bod a littl inss, aud immediately af-
ter nude friend, rts they always were
boys together. That tuey did act want
suy can iMtore court, aud had compro-
mised and dropped it, aud arrangnd to
pay tbe costs, but lb city sasnhal told
them they could Sot drop or compromise
it, ami adviavd tbesn to plead guilty and
it would go light with them, ami they
acted on his sdK.

1 could hsvs verified bis statements by
many witnesses, but I trwa d the motion
to dismiss as a Jok. afarc. aud ouly ex-

tracted from it the largest amount of ss
that could b got oat of it, to ths great
amnsement of Ibe large audience of inter-
ested spectators, some of thsitj great law-
yers from New Orleans.

Year coirepondeut says I was sennit-tion-

and dramatinc1 iu n aiwech.
Tbauks! Tbsl Is ths wy a sneaker omtht
to be, when he takes port iu a comedy or
tame.

As evideue of Fa v re's malic against
Keller, be admitted tbat be had uot liked
Keller since Keller put bim in Jail, and
lliul he thought he bad a liht to sue
Kellur aud get damage for putting him
iu jail, and he had goue to Mr. Posey aud
asked him to biiiig the suit, and that be
had) mode uo barguiu about any fee, and
he bail paid uo fee.

Tbe court bud not fixed suy amount to
bo deposited as tests, nor bsd tu clerk,
but K Sea), asMsmed, la support of bis
million, that twenty or tweiit.v-n- v Joller
would be a sutUch-n- t deposit, aud that
Fsr ought iu six mouths hav saved
up tbat sum.

1 did not argue the cab becsnse It was
no miniuMo, 1 did not cito or read de
cisions emmiHo i tuongiit tne law jus
too pluln aim certain to be nusunderstoooT'S
urn luvripifn wwmi ius aius uiJiiuifweu,
liecause, in lis oftiulon, tbe allidavlt ol
povf rty wss ''prolwMy uutrne." aud be- -
cause it was "malicious. 1

ImnK'dialely 1 k oat myputseaiid
counted imt in I'. 8. legal teuders sih!
deposited theiu with tbe clerk lor th
costs of lbs suit, and demanded that the
trial go on. 1 ottered double tbe sum If
required, though t bad already doublet!
tae estimated costs. Hot the Conrt refu-
sed to try the rase, costs or no costs.

This was my own mousy, put up only
to prevent the m rpvirnlsMi of a legiil
outrage, and 'be meanest one that could
be perpetrated tbe driving of a poor
mini out of court, unheard on tlie merits
of his case on iu count of hi oveity. 1

did the sumn thing a week bi l.iro In ll.u-riso- u

county, sud I gsimil the suit n'td
got f'U diiiiisges on a much po rsrnns.',
tor uMiiiilt sud buttory. The verdict
against Keller would probably hsvC beti

,00il. thniigh It would prolmhly be triiil-les- s

aftrr getting it. Hut it would viiuli
cale the law und peisonul liberty, which
is the main purpose of the xui .

Now, ts to tlio luvr of this case, it Is
easily found. Scclien article 1st of
couslitutiou of otu .State is .' "Ml court
shsll lie oueu, an t every person, for an in
jury done bim in his lauds, goods, perse
or reputation snail hav remedy by dim
course of law, and right an t Justice ad-

ministered without sufe, sVaiai or delay."
lu Kyle vs. Btinson, 13 M. & M. the su-

preme court says it is uerer Vo lair to put
up secrrity fur costs if put up w hen the
Suit is ready for trial.

lu Henry vs. Bhepard M Mis. l'.M, the
Courts ys: "This suit was dismisssd by
tbe circuit Judge without plaintin being
allowed to go to the Jury. This action
was based aud is sought to be upheld on
two gruumU; 1st, That plaintiff failed to
give security for costs wbou thereto re-

quired by BRidavit riled ; and second, that
tlio declaration did nor disclose a just
cause of action. Plaintiff commenced
her snit is forma pauparit by taking tho
oath prescribed by K71 of the code. Hav-
ing so commenced It sh was eutitled to
prosecute it to tlusl judgment, aud cannot
be deprived of the right by a niolios for
security tor costs, nndur 572. Tbe hitler
of these scctinus is modified and ooutroil
ed by tbe former, or iu other words, 571
acts as a proviso on 67t.

:Tlie circuit Judge hal no right to dis-
miss th suit as showing no jutt cause of
ant on. The declaration ia curruetly
drawn. The suit was for damages sus
tained in the willful and wngful killiug
bv plniutiS, of defeuduut's cstciess.

'The damage are laid at tr,00U. Thit
claim of damage seem ludicrously, If not
maltciositir excessive, bnt thit will not pre-
vent tuoh recovery ss the plalutilt may
thow herself eu titled to, nor does tbe
cause of action full within ths maxim it

H'nimit soa csrnf Ics.
' The cuuho is reversed and reiutmled,

and writ of proordento awarded."
I never bring a suit for a tort without

first assuring raysett that the case it Im- -

Fregnabls, both iu law and In fscts, and
this oase Is such. I never, in

the thirty yenrs ot my practice, lost a suit
for f) tart, nnd when I bring such a snit it
ai-s-Jl not be dismissed because of the pov-
erty of my injured client. If he hst no
money I have a plenty of it fur the pur-
pose, and tbe trial shall proceed. Tbi
ease hat ceased to be persoual to th par-ti- e

to the snit, and it now beoomet one
of deep and goneral interest and involves
the grave question, whether a poor man's
cause csu be bustled out of court unheard
and nntried, ouly because he It a poor
man. This cause I now espouse as a law-
yer, in behalf of humanity and civil lib-
erty, and It tball go ou.

1 would at ouce commenco a ucw suit
and put np my own mouey or boud for
costs, but tho uow suit would be met with
tbe criminals plea ot the statute of limi-
tations, aud defendaut would esoppe as
Kellogg escaped the Star route Indint-men-t,

ou thit cut-tliru-at plea. The rea-
son why tbit motion wss not promptly
mode and tried was bceauso defendant
waited for the statute of limitations to
Intervene.

I now dare Keller to waive th statute
ot limitat.Ont, and 1 will commence a new
suit and put np tbe money for ths costs.
But be will not. At It is, 1 propos aud
expect to try thit case next Msy under a
muudate of the supreme conrt, and at the
presiding Jmlce hat prejudged th raoritt
ofthiiense by expressing an opun that
it it "mvllclons," I propose to trf It be-

fore another )udgti, who bat not prejudged
it. And tbou "we shall see what we ihuU
tee." Bkn Lank Fosry.

, ii. . m s s

Job PrTntins at this Offtre,

0.nelal Journal of. Marion,
"jrry. Green and Jack-

son Cuunties.

F. . MATEM. M. . BKUMOSn.

P. K. MAYERS & CO.
FKOFRIETOKS.

U. R KlCirOKD. f pitos.
r. K. ilAYtBd BruxKK! Miis.

. u uttaraaiHl rnmnifJtl"M
P. K. UAVF.KS & tO.
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Per Congress 6thDistrict
rTe are antnoriisd to auuooae HON.

It. 6. Vl F.ATON as a raudidat for n--
Wctio to Cougreaa from th filth eoa

graaioaal district, subject t the tttion
ef ths democratic convention.

Tub Dr.rocRAT yri is the out

fit newspaper on tbe Mississippi
teacodsl hut larger 1m M

than any ntbrr newi-pupc- r

in this section ; therefore it is the
bttt advertising medium. Adrer
tiera will bear this in mind. '

A CARD

Whereas, C'bailee M. Lidtlle,

editor and proprietor of tie Moss

Foint Adrertiter, saw fit to assail

me personally through the column

of Lin paper Ust Friday (23d inst),
I deem it mv duty to reply to the

slander and falsehoods coutaiued

therein as briefly ai possible.

Charles M. Liddle lies when he

says be docs not receive sod read

every issue oi the Democrat
Star.

Charles M. Liddlo wilfully lies
when be says he but deuiod pub-

licly outcring into a ooutiact with

P. K. Miiycrs & Co., editors and

proprietors cf the Democbat-Stab- .

Charles M. Liddle tells an

UK hcu be tays M. Ii.
Richmond aud G. W. Willea re-

moved him fi oin me by force, in my

office, on the 21th of April lust.

Charles M. Liddle tells a double

distilled LIB when be says thui I

ever contended thut he (Liddle)

bad rato contract with myself in

dividually. The cou tract wns made

with 1 K. M iyers & Co., P. K.

Slayers and AI. B. Kicbruond, com-

posing said Arm.

Charles M. Liddle LIK8 knowing-

ly when he says my partner, M. 13.

Richmond, told bim thut he did

not endorso ray course in denoun-

cing bim (Liddle) for trying to LIE

out of the contract in rcicrenco to

advertising entered into between

the proprietors of the two papers,

ltichmond authorizes me to make

this denial.

Charles M. Liddle lies when be
says I am jealous of bim, or that
I am trying to persecute or bull-

doze bim.

This, I hope, will end the un-

pleasant controversy, at leant
through the columns of the Dem-
ocrat Star. The sworn statement
"To the Tubtic," published in

another column, makes the case
clear, and leaves uotbing further
to be said on the subject.

Id conclusion, I denounce Charles
M. Liddle as a malicious falsi-
fier nnd a cowardly doo.

T. K.' MAYERS.

Scrsnton, Miss., May 20, 1834

The last legislature empowered
boards of supervisors to equalize
taxes.

Circuit court will meet In Col-

umbia, Mariou county, Mouday,
Juno 'id.

The national republican conven-
tion will meet in Chicago the 3d
of Joue. '

The Pass Christian Beacon says
thecopitol miMt remain at Jackson.
That settlei the question.

Cohorts has passed the bill
loaning the New Orleans Exposi-
tion 11,000,000. "

FiFTT extra copies of this week's
issue ot tbe Democrat Star is
sent to liiloxi to fill au order.

Or tbe 23d Dr. II. G. Penu was
found guilty of murder in tho cir
wt court at UaileUurst or tbo

killing of E.B. Rials. A motion
for new triat waovcrruled. and
be was sentenced to be bang The
one wui be appealed to the tu

remt court.

nr. fonsnlerin the fact that tL

tiuio fvr th national convention is

cloe at land, be Wen very rvt
iceut npoa the question of who

shall be our eUndard bearer in the
i aiu rojctim ' cauiuiiisn. una ic
i Lxv eipres-- d u prefer- -

j twK Of course there are eicrp- -

tious, some claiming tu.it Judge
Stephen J. Field, of California, is

the strongest man, some few want

iog Randall, of Peiin IrauU, a
few have meutioaed Flowers, of

Sew York, but the majority, so Tar

as we have teen, are cbutoring for

the "old ticket" of Tilden and Hen

ricks. Undoubtedly Mr. Tildeu is

a stroug uiau, and wc believe cju
carry New York considered the
pivotal State inasmuch as Tam

many has expressed a willinguess

to barniouue witb the Irving Lull
wiug and bus staled that they will

support aud vote for the nominee

of the uatioual convention.
But there are other men also

bo can carry New York, and men,
too, that Tammany would suport
witb a much stronger will than Mr.
Tilden. The Democrat Stab has
opposed the nomination of Mr.
Tilden from the beginning of the
campaign, aud still purposes to do
sonutil :ho contention makes the

nation ; but should be become

the nominee, and accept the nomi

nation, we will support him aitb
all the Ability we possess. We do

not, however,' think be Is the
proper person tor the staudard-beare- r

of the great - democratic

party In Ibe coming content. He
was once the nominee of the party
and President elect of the United

States, but through bis impoteucy
and thatot bis friends and advisers,
be allowed the prize to slip bis
grasp, aud stood silently by nud
permitted the great fraud of the
electoral commission to decide a
question adverse to the decision
rendered by a vast majority of the
American (enple at the ballot-box- .

Now his frieuds Bay be inast be
vindicated and the fraud wiped
out. What assurance do we have.
should he be elected again, that
be would have tbo nerve to take
tbo office in case the republican
party should refuse to loose its
grasp upon tbo treasury and the
governmeutt If there was aprob-ubi'it-

thut bis bouds would be
depreciated by a struggle for the
office, be would according to pre-

cedent give up theofDceaud hang
on to the bonds. Tilden is a great
man, undoubtedly, iu his sphere
a great reformer, aud did great
good in New York State but is
not the man for President.

In tbo opiuiou of the Democrat-STA-

Judge. Field is the best qual-

ified, and tho strongest man ns tbe
nominee for the democratic party.
As to bis ubllity there is no ques-

tion, aud he cau not only carry
California and the Pacific States,
but he can carry New York aud
the Eusteru Slates. lie is a man
of nerve, as well, and made a most
strenuous aud gallant fight against
the great fraud of 187C, and fought
it iucb by inch in all its phases-thro- ugh

South Carolina, Florida
and Louisiana- - Judge Field would
be aceeptable to the people of fhe'
South, and sliou'd be be the uotni- -

uee ho will be elected, and will

take bis seat ns President of tbe
United States.

H- - E- - HUES.

The Jackson ledger suggests
the name of Mr. II. II. Iliues as n

candidate for Stale auditor, We
know of no mau who is more capu
bio or more emineutly qualified for
the position than Mr. Ilines. lie
has been in tbe auditor's office for
several years, and being a compe-
tent accountant and a good busi-
ness man, ho has acquired a know-

ledge of the office sufficient to en-ubl- e

bim to perform tbe duties
thereof iu a correct and satisfac-
tory manner, aud in bit charge the
State would never bare reason to
complain.

We have known Mr nines for
more that tweuty years, aud dur- -

iugall tbat time have ever iouud
bim to be a quiet, industrious, up-

right gentlemau, having uo griev-
ous faults, but au honorable man
of correct morals and habits. Be
ing entirely competent, with bis
many other good qualities of bead
and heart, H. Q. Iliues woald make

most excellent auditor of public
accouuts.

Circuit court of Hauoock
county ndjeurued last 8aurdaj.
Cbaa. Atkins, tor assault aud bat
tery with iutent to kill, was sou
fenced to the penitentiary for two
years. This was the only one sent
np at this term.

Teh democratic couveutiou ot
Mobile couuty met in Mobile last
Weducsday. The following nom-

inations were made: For sheriff,
John Case; tax collector, Frank P.
Andrews ; treasurer, Graham S.
Stoue; coroner, Wui. Rankin;
Stats senator, Gaylord B. Claike.
Other nominations were postponed
till yesterday, and we Lave not
heard the result.

Last Sunday uigbt, Edwio A.
Cameron, a promiueut timber con-

tractor in Baldwin county, Ala.,
was assassinated in his bouse,
about twenty miles from Daphne
The assassiu escaped.

Ox the 23d in tbe United States
court at Jackson, Judge Pardee
affirmed the decision ot Judge Hill
in the railroad injunction case
against the railroad commissioners,
and made the injunction per-

petual.

Dl'RO'O tbe squall last Tuesday
the pilot schooner Three Brothers,
which was anchored off Biloxi,
dragged her anchor and was driven
at bore. It smashed in Candy's whntl
and buth house, but tho schooner
was little damaged.

Wk acknowledge the receipt of

the fourth annual catalogue ot the
Agricultural and Mechanical col

lege of Mississippi, tor 188.1 nud
18S4. The college has a total num-

ber of 257 students, and is iu a
prosperous condition.

The Newton Free I'reei has been
purchased by Mr. II. P. Andrews.
of Meridian, who Is now editor nud
proprietor. Yo wish the Free
Pre success.

THE Woodvillo Republican says
Wilkinson county is threatened
with an epidemic of suaill-pox- , nud
hd vises alt persons to be vuceltiu-ted- .

"

Tun Governor bus issued a cull
tor a meeting of the board of trus-

tees of the State female college to
take plaeo in Jackson 'June 11th.

Wk rend one bundle J copies of
this week's Dkmochat-Sta- r to
Bay St. Louis as per order
received.

"The Whole Truth"-Fav- re ts.
Keller.

Day 8t. Louis, .Hiss., May 20, 1881,

Editor Democrat-Star- :

You published last week an item about
the case of Henry Fuvre vs. August Kel-

ler at Bay ft. Louis. The statement was
ouo-sidr- d and Incorrect. I deiusud that
the whole troth be published, and I state
it as briefly as is consistent with Justice to
thesnbject.

In AYarch, lH-- the supreme court of
Mississippi decided that the imprison-

ment of Bourgeois by Keller, as Mayor,

waa illegal and "false imprisonment."
Tbo case of Kavre was a similar case,
only clearer in its illegality. Sue 60 Miss.

663. Tliemipou, I brought suit for Kavre

against Keller to May term, for false
imprisonment, aud laid damages at 12,000.

It was foregone conclnnion, that, upon
the law of the case, plaintiff ninst win.
The facts Were equally impreguable, and
the only question was, end Is, what
amount the jury shonld assess the plain-

tiff's damages. At the first term defen-

dant appeared, behind two lawyers; R.
8eal, one of them, cum forth and declar-

ed that dofoudant was so auxlous for trial
tbat he would waive legal delays and try
the case at ouce. I promptly replied that
I wenld accommodate the defendant and
try it immediately. I kusw this was "a
blnff," on tho poorest possible ''hand" and
I "called', it, and the result was a square
"baokout" by defendant. I called the
case np again aud again for trial, and
could not get Keller or his lawyers np to
the scratch. Keller, Instead of meeting
the ease as an iunocent man woald do, and
vindicate himself by atrial aud a triumph,
tried to drive plalutiff out of conrt as a
pauper, aud made outh accordingly.
Favre admitted he was noable to flud se-

curity for oosts, or oash np a deposit In-

stead of making the issue at once as to
pauperism, Keller waited six months, and
then made an afmlavit that Favre was not
a pauper that ha was a barber aud an
able-bodi- man, and between the two
vocations ot bnrbering, onrt working as a
day laborer when he oonld not sari, that
he could save up money enough to pay
tbe costs. Upon this affidavit, motion
win mads to dismiss ths suit, because
Fswre'e affidavit wss "probably untrue, or
that his snit was frivolous or malicious."
Bnt this motion was not pressed at tbe
term when made, November, lt03, nor
pressed at all, uutil the oosd was callod
tor trial, But defendant, instead of be-

ing ready at tbe tint term, as the law re-
quires, with h s pleas, beggod for sixty
days delay and Incubation to hatch np a
defense, and Dually a plea of Justification
(both in form and snbstanoe, a plsa of
jnstinostion) was filed. But as it was
good for nothing as a plea, and would
have bsen demurred out of court it they

ill LIB,
ruscagouia street,

SCRANTOfJ, MI33..
DALSIU IX

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,
Clothing, Shoes,

A full and complete stjrk of staple aud
I 'uury

GROCERIES,
11 iiM, iahw, Ah't.lcr.

OimmIs delivered tro oi rharge.
H'pt. itl, ! W. W ty

liosscl House,
Ou the bcui-U- , - BILOXI, MISS.

Kefi niiif to the uIhvh 1 miT to notifv.
my frieuditinil thrrp.rMi gcartalty Ihst
Ihe ltoitsel Home, will l
Open for lit Reesptisn of Gtwft oe fte '

firtt Day ef My, 1884,

ami v ill Mnms n.ii in Hummer tud
Winter resuri throii;!mut thu yua .

Fsmiliesfnii U' i coiouo,tate, ullh the
best of bomd nnd bonis comforts by tho
d;iy, week or terms.

)!.!). i:i:i:XKD, Pr p'r.
April '. .

Fire Insurance I

E. V. Morrill, Agt.,
Liverpool ami London and

Globe Ins. Co,
Office; Mo.i Pvint, M!u,

Insurance on dwellings epesially
licited.

Oct. 1K1. 3lf
J. 31. lJAtrVlSH.

fjONTRstCTDR "juiLDER

Mou Point and Sainton, Mist- -

Eslimates fiiruislirxf on nil kinds of
bouse Work, aIh j connlcM and shelving
lor STorennuses. "nieis a . rwneion win
lie left with Uirard A I nnrei.'liue, and
orders nt Most Point to bo left with j. W.
Mtewurt. The tame will receive prompt
nt'eution. A portion ot 0'it patronage-respectfull-

solicited .

Jan. H, 4. frt?

XX. J. v HOLT,
Blacksmithing in a!i Rrrnches

Also Cun!and Locksmith.
Quick dispatch guarnntosd and charge

small.
Heairtenea tievt dnnr ta Cot. El ickson't.

iVoss Point.
Kov.8.1-- 381y

Stacrifl Httlo.

By virtue of an esecutiou directed b
me from theclcrk of the circuit court sf
Jaokson county, Mississippi, I ill tell at
public auction to tho tirfhsst M. e'er tor
cssh at the oonrtliouse door In htraotea.
Miss., on the 1ft Monday, ths

metenin aayoj swiy, ,orn'.
within lensl hoars tbe followin-- r li.ud itt

stfcfssiof section Ii, nei jfsj
i of section 7, lots 7 aud b sectlou ", 1

lection 7, 0 i of u e i t i of u r
UwfttfnfBwf uf ccti(iu 1H, w t ot

neTueiofneiof section 11, n i
i ot section 11), oil ointettwtf?

ee I west, neiwlofte tj100?;
n rt5fBeieofnwTiof

aI3,B,wiotBt e oln wj eor
tjr i sad 1 i of e i of eacf 'on S4, M.

n e i ot isction 25, township 6 rou-- a ru
5 west to satisfy plaintin s "
all cost. .1. K. CL-U.i- l, busrm.

May 16, 1884. II St

Notice.

La Orrica at Jackso. V- -

. My to, im- -

Sotlo it hereby given that ;h t"'"'"
inf named settler bat filed not
lutontion towake tntl proof i"urV.
of bis claim, and that said proof will

mode botore W. M. Denny circuit e!

at Scranton, Miss,, on one , Wj, Th

James W. 8Urr bomcsUad Ko,

the W i of tectiou H township 7 soul

rauf-- e & west and asmti thefollawiwi
neses to prove bis continuom rcai.leues

npo.l and cultivation ot said lufVfl
Williiim K. Strock. Thinu4 J- - U1",,,''VVI:
M. CowArt, Andrew JeMiirrav, a.l
angeOro" pastotflce, Jau csiu i

Mississippi. '

K. C. KkKU.RcuisW
1 ' ' '' -May Id, 1SI. "T.conreutioa. A good suggestion,


